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mm RAPPORTEUR reminded the Committee that a certain number of e.men~t~(

proposed by the Soviet re:preElentst~ve had previously been found U1.la.COeptable

68 they would have unbalanced the Report. Sinoe then the Soviet

representative had submitted new proposals, superseding the formar ones,

which were brief, concrete, and did not seem. to g1 ve r1ee to counter

statements. Re recommended the adoption of these ney amendments.

}.fRo R:OtAGEmrOV (Union of Soviet Socialist J..1epublio) asked to have the

following amend.n1el~t inserted in document A/Ae .17 f,f.13) page 6) ofte:r- the sDeoch

of tb,e r~preBente.t1ve China. "The representative of the Union of Soviet

Sooia1ist'Republic stated that Article 73 and the Resolutions of the Geneml
Assembly'ooncerning information tram Non-Se1t-Governing Territories had ~1d

down the principles und.erlying the policy of the United Nations with regard;

to Non-Self-Govel~1nsTerritories; that the transmission of information

should be considered ae one of the means of carrying out this policy. Th~

Committee, 1n his opinion, should e:ra.mine the information in substance and

prepare appropriate recommendations for the General Assembly. Re obJeoted

asa1nst attempts to limit the aotivities of the Committee to procedural

questions. The info:r:tllation concerning Non-Self"Governing Ter:ri to.ries ''as

incomplete and d1~ not give a complete picture of the situation and in

particular did not throw light on the q,ueation of the progress of' the

'participation of the local populations in local organs of 8elf"gove~nt.

'!'he SecretarY-General should ~V'e the right to add to the infol'IlBtlon ,

received from offioia1 sources, information from private persons and. 1008.1

groups or orsaiUset1ou and 'alao by sending annually to the Non-Self"Govern:1ns

Territories representatives of the United Nations to study the e1tuat:ton on
the spot."

TBE CHAIRMAN, speak1ne on behalf of ChiM, felt that the amenCl:1.r'jut "''as eo

true refleotion of the Soviet representati ve t e view as expressed 1L the

COmadttee, which he' could acoept.

MB. mTCllER-COOKE (United Kingdom) agreed with the representative of'

China, but pointed out that Under Section V of the Report no reference bad

'been _de to the United K1oedom point of new which was d1Qmstrically

opposed to the Soviet representativeta view. However, he ~a as:t:l.af:1ed that

"~~s own amendments in other ~rts of the Report cOV'Elred this point;.

"".. Mr. RAO (Ind.ia) suggested min(!)r drafting clJe.nses 1n the Sovi~t

", rep1'le~ntatlve 's amend.ment, line 8, to substitute the vora "to" for the
'If"'.. It •
·word against, and. the word. "soope" for the word "act1v1ties~.

Mr.. ~ENKOV (Un10n of Soviet Socialist Republic) referr1ne to'.
dooU1'l.lent 'A,!M .17/W .13, page 7, aaked to have the word 11 stillll in linG 8 from the
bottom del~ted, and the wQrd nmtl~te" in line 2 from the bottom deleted.

On page 8 he asked for deletion of the word "still" line 6 from the top,, ,
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and for a substitute paraSraph in plaoe of the second. l,)aI't of the f1:t·~t

paragraph starting with the words "the pattern wae to preserve cheap la.'bour6t

to end of :ParaS:raph. The subetitute para.eraph Was to read.: UtA characteristic

featu..rc of the Non-S\?lf-Governing Territories was the preservation of 6 S18teIJ!,

of' cheap 'labolL't' end the acqu1s!~ion of large llrottte on. the part of ~()re1su

ca.:p:1taliatse The problem of ind.ustrialization should be solved 'both by

th.s methods of the mobilhation and. ut11i$a.tion of the resources at the'

Non-Self..Qovernlng Terr! tories ~hemsefves as well a.s by means of ase1sttUlce

:from more indust:t'ially developed states, suoh assistanoe not to bs

eooom:Panied 'by demands "'Whioh m1@ht hinder. the achievement of independence
on the part of the Non-Self-Governing !t'erritories and ,to be granted through
the United Na.tions. The representat1l'8 of the Union of Soviet Socialist' ,

, "

Republic empha.sised that the bade factor hin(l-~r:i.na the eO~Clili1o devtletpl1dt

of the Non..Self'*Govern~i1s Tenitortes, vas their, PPl1,t:teal dependet1psIll. ' ,

MR. BMON '(Seoretary) 1rt. repiy':~o th. representat1ves' of the ~1ted:'
Kingdom and Franoe pointed out, ~t ih~ referenoe to ~'United 1'lat1~ in:

,I. • :". . . ~~.. .' ,

the ,Soviet rapreeentat1 ve 's ame~xi:ti ~8 not new, but :bad 'been contained
in the original t'ext of the Rapporte'ur18 report, 'dooUment A/NJ.17{W.,'J(3, page 8,

parasre,ph 1. "
MR~ xtJLA.GENKoV' (Union of ~oJet Sooialist Bepubllo) Nssrdlng 400~~i;.;

A/Ae ,17"'of. 13, page 12 JI ,asked 'for the:'1XLserllon of' ·the following sentence 81'ter
the :fix-st sentence of parasr&ph 1,1 ~'l't1e representat~" 'of the' tJni~ ot '

Soviet Socialist Republic ,oonsidered ~he information transmitted on,healt~:,

condi tionS insuffio1ent. n' ;.' "

At the end of the ~ ea~ I8rapph he' aeked f.or tbe insertion ot a

sentence to the effect that the Soviet representative pointed o~t the
insisnificant par oe.P1t~ expend1t:ure on public health serdoeB, and cited,

oo~ra.t1ve atat1etic~1 data ot metropol1tBn and Non..Se1f.-ooverniD6 .' ..
'ranitor1ea I adding tba t the popuJAt10n in some' Non:·.se~t·GoverniDg Terr1tor:t.es

Woe phYsioally weak and dJ,1ng out. "
MR" FLETCBlIlR..OOOKE (united gingdom) ~ointed out that the Soviet,

rapreeen:tatlWJ in re.fer~1ng to per caPita exPent\it~ had been guided by

figures in the Seorete.X7"'aeneral" a~1ys1s. If' the amendment ~r&
aooepted. he wished. to hA"e a 'remark lnoll1d£?d to the etfect that the .

I" x nditure as show ----'..
Un!ted Kingdom repx-6sentat1 ve stated t}1at per oe.p~ta e pe ,
in the analysis did n~tta~ into aooout capital expenditure on hosp~tal~,

, :.,'" h under publio wo:rka rather
olinics, eta. since such expend:t. ture _8 ~ own
than med,1oe.l expend1ture. ( , , ';, ' 1fre.' h

MR. GARREAU (Franoe). I tated the.t the populatlon in some , no
. . t nd Frenoh Equ1torial Africa, was

territories, especially Frenoh WeB a '. ta~ nt inoluded in
inoreasing re.ther than d1mtn1shins. He rished. th1s 8, me. '

/the I1eport '
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the Report if the Soviet representative ra e,mendment were accepted.

The RAPPORTEUR asked the Soviet represents.ti ve to delete reference to

dimiriution of populations, since this reference would call for counter

statements. This view ,~s supported by the CHAIRMAN.
MR. RYCKMANS (~elgium) asked that sitice the Committee had decided not

to r@turn the Report to the Rapporteur for revision, the Soviet represen~ti~

confine himself to replacing the Rapporteur1s summaries of his statements

by his own, keeping them to approximately the same length.

'MR. TAEA-BEY-EL-SAYED-NASR (Egypt) suggested that a small drafting

sub-committee deal with the Soviet representativets amendments.

MR. KULAGENKOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) agreed to reconsider

and ~bbrevia te his last mentioned amendment. Regarding document AIAC .17/V1.13,
~ge 14, he asked for deletion of the word "however ll in the first line of

J?8ragraph 2, and for s'ubsti tution of the phrase lirelationships between the

workers and plantation owners", line 3 of paragraph 2, by the words "labour

legislation" • In the sa.me paragra]?h he asked for the deletion of the 'words,

line 7 and 8, IIthis -guidance by Europeans was required 'by law" and. for the

insertion in line 7 after the WOrd "Europeana ll of the words "for instance".

This change was accepted by Mr. RYCKMANS (Belglum) •

At the end of the second paragraph, ~ge 14, the Soviet representative
, -,

wished to have, the last sentence re~iaced 'by a sentence to the effect that

the So~et representative stated that there was racial' discrimination and

the labour policies of the Europe~n powers_in Non-Self-Governing Territories

were contrary to the Charter of the United Nations.

Regarding document AIAC .17/w .13 1\.ddendum 2, paSs 3, J?a.ragraph 3, he wished

.to su'bstitute this paragraph by a sentence to the effect that "certain other

repre'sentat:I:ves note'd that the information transmitted was incomplete".

MR. GABREAU (France) could not recall that other members had voiced
any such criticism.

MR. FU!lTCEER-COOICE (Uni;tcd Kingdo:n) associating himself with the

roepresentative of France felt that the Soviet representative's criticism

was already ~xpressed in Section V of the draft Report.

The CHAIRMAN in reply to the representative of Belgium, felt that there

had 'been no general dissatisfactioti regarding, the information transmitted

except in 'the field of 80cial Welfare, which both thA representati~es of

--rndfa and China had regarded as incomplete. He asked the Soviet

representative to withdraw this anenQment.

MR. mTCRER-COOKE (United Kingdom) pointed out that withdrawal of the

amendment would imtllY deletion of the entire paragraph on page 3 of Addendum 2.\

MR. KULAGENK,OV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) did n,ot Wish to
change the paragraph but merely to correct inaccuracies. The representative
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2, he ~ished the word. "draft" replac,ed by

8 to l"ead "IJa:rtioiP~tion of their people
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of France had. pointed out that the information in 1948 showed gaps.

NR. QA'RREAU (France) said the amend.rnent would have to be redrafted so,
as not to imply criticism but rather the desire for more complete information

in tbe future.

MR. GERIG (United states) explained that more information had been

tral1Snll tted. than the Secretariat had been able to analyse. It was,

therefore, wrong to criticise the trans~ssion ,of information. This view

was BUPllorted by Mr. RYCKMANS (Belgium).

MR. REID (New Zealand) suggested that since dec,taions in principle had

been tak~n on the amendments of the Soviet re~resentative, the Report be

adopted on condition that the Rap~orteur include the appropriate amendments

after consultation with the Soviet re~re8entative, that the 'Report be then

circulated to all Members and regarded as approved unless any member called

for a new meeting of the Committee within 24 hours of receipt of the Report.

The RAPPORTEUR asked the Soviet representative to agree to the del,et~on

of paragraph 3, page 3, documeht A/Ali':.17/W •13/AddendU1n. 2. :.
I' "

MR. FLETCHER-COOKE (United King~om) felt the Committee oould only vote

on the ReIJort when it was before it,' in due' form.

MR. EENSON ~Secrotar.y), at the request of the CHAIRMAN, eX~lained that
\

unlGSS the New Zealand reIJreeentative re suggel3tinns were adopted, .the

Con:nnittee might impede the tilll£) -table of tho General Assembly. Referring

to the experience of the ad h2£ Oomrili tte6 in 1947 J the procedure which had

been followed vas that, the Report had been ap~roved provisionally and

subsequently ciroulated to the Member,s with the assuranoe that any ,Member

had. the right to oa1l for a new meeti,ng within 24 hours of reoeipt o'f the' ,

Report. If no suoh reque at were 1"!?o'ei'led, 'the Chairman and the Rap:porteur

oould. then assume approval of the Report and forwflrd. it to the General

Aesom'bly.
MR. PE:REZ oISNE'EmS' (Cuba) in support of tljl.e Secretary stated that this

method. had given g~~d results in 1947, avoiding lengthy arguments and coun""

arguments. This vil!lw wae alar:> supported by MR. RYGRMANS (Belgium).

MR. KULAGENKOV (Union of' Soviet Socialist 'Repub~ics) :regarding document

A/AO .17/W .13!Addend.UlTI. 1, IJage :2, wish~d to have a sentenQs ~dded to

pe.ragra.IJh :2 to thel effeot that aooordins to' draft Besol~tion II J extend.ed time

limits wore grantod for tho l"eoe:tpt of information; the COll1Illittee was

t 1949 in spibe of the fact that
rogarded as a tomporary body and. 11mited 0 '

, i tt I S tem~orary character and.·
Rosolution 146 (II) made no ment:1.Qn of the Comm se '

f not vote in favour of
the SoViet representative co~ld, there ore,

resolutions I and II.

In the same IJarag:r.aIJh line

the word.s "first two 1', and. line

--" r
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/Aftar

in the admin1atI'Btion".
MRQ FItETCmm... COOKE (United Kingdom) pointed. out that in "the "Ohit.ed

:Kingdom's view the sxisting Committes' was not a permanent 'boc.\:r, lY1..\t, i,n :Pact

would come 'to an 63nd ve'!t'l shortly () This Comttee y thel"8:':'Crl'C.' hnd 1'10:1:'(31y

asked for fi new (~(\mnd ttee to be conatituted for 1949, w1thont :Q1"e:; ':. C:'

Ba to the futm.."fJi, ite m:tutained that the existing'Special COmu:1.t'>(;t'i(',> ;::at:.

been crea~d i'Ol" :"948 ,only. Re asked that the amendfnent sl\o\,tld c'l::;:(J(,)

clearly the.t Jvlle SO\l1et representative did not regaz'Q. tne CommitteD (;'ts

, temporary ~

MR. lOOtAGENKOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republic) ('{j!).'G£:1Cl tr:El.'\; it! the

Soviet delesa.t1on~B view General Assembly Resolution 146 (I::::' p':;;'ol;;'~J::J,;l far a

pel"mxwnt ~~ while Besoiution Il, adopted by the Special COB:b';~(~o,

oontained l"€lst:ri,::ticma which violated the letter and 'Ghi;l EJpj,j,'1 t 0:(

Resolution 1~·6 (IX) 5I'J ~'ell as the Charter. While thG IDelilDel'13h:'l.:p of

Committee might change!' a. Commi.tte~ of this kind would ::;lnd ahoulic f.J,lSliSWf:-:l eXist.

'!'he Bepr'eC:'l\!Jll'tativ9s of Belgium and France Bupported the eug@.;€.\stioll made

by the 1'etll'eeJ~ntet!veEl of New Zealand and Cube. to adopt the Re?o!J~';

provieionall1, 'leaviZlg all adjustments to the Rapporteur"
, J

'.mE 'CHAIRMAN a:~IJla111ed that he had promised the COIlll:rlt~;e€ wcm.1ci. (;01'.9:10.61'

all amendments submitted b,y the' Soviet representative.

¥R. KC.1LA.GENKOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republic) regarJrl1!l€ A/An 1 1'7~~ .l~

Addendum 2, paragraph 2, stated that' he had voted asainst dl"'af'~ fl6ei;f,,1~';:L::n r

but had,abstained :from. draft Resolution II in the drafting Sub~CC'l.ilil1:1,t;·L(,;"JCI"

Begarding document A/Ae .17/W .13 peee 20, the last sentenco ()!\ the- pt:ige

..pauld be replaced by' the 'sentence to re~d: t1Ed.ucational st8n~a:~'6[1 !'H'~,c. "been
~.].)t low to Bli3sure the privlleged posi t10n of the c:i. thens of met:l:':Jt!o:'J, -1.:;a11
:' ," It
powar~ ..

The same document, page' 24, ]aragraph 1, after the first 8errt;ll,;~,e,:, ,: '

"sentence to be :'I.nesfted to the effect that the Soviet repre'EJE:mta t:" VE.' uo:,J,::;;('1d

,C)~t: the obl1gat,ory oharacter 'of political information' to-be' ~~ran6m~t·t·~c" ell
t~e' ,b8e1s of A1't1cle 73. '

..' m CHAIRMAN requested. that the Report be adopted es 8,mel1l~ec.f :?i,C'.l'u'cij,llg

,~¥" amendments in ftddenda. I and II, excluding paragra.ph 3, I6E\c' :;: "rE
<,AMendum 2 •.~,
. " . Ma III IroLAGmov (Union of Soviet Sooialist Republi c) f3tS:b(jt1. tba, ':i :bc imuld

have to al:"tdn from voting on the Report, as he did not mo,·, '!lbe'~hnt' !~~.':
amendments had 'been aocepted.

. .
TJm CB'A~ pointed out that since the Report had boet). 1'.I.:?provot!.

provisionally, there .bad 'been no vote, and there could the!'o::'or6 'be ne
e.betention.

\
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After Bome discussion in which the representatives of Belgium" CUba,

the Un1 ted Kingd.om, New_ Zealand, participated, Mr. KULAGEN'''{OV moved that the

Committee vote on the :P~ov1siol1al acceptanoe of the Report.

MR. G.AlmFAU (France) :pointed out that since the text was provisional
I

it could not be voted upon. This view was supported by MR. PEBEZ CISNEROS

(Cuba) who pointed out that provisi onal acceptance would have to be

unanimous, but that if the:t"e were objeotions to the final text, of the Bepqrt

any Member was free to ca11 for a subsequent meeting of the Committee, at

'Whioh time e. vote, could be taken. '

The representati vas of the Soviet Union, the Uniteq. Kingdom and thf5

United states of America preferred to have an add! tiqnel meetiDg oalled

at which a formal 'vote wotLLd be taken.

, _mm CRArnMAN asked for a vote on the procedur~ Busgested by the

representative of I~ew Zealand to have the Beport adopted provisionally

l"t. ana o1rcu.le.ted for final a l?-proval, Siving members' 24 hours 1n which to call

e. further meeting if BO desired, this procedure having been' Bup:ported by ,

the 'representatives' of Cuba, Belgium and France, as well as by the Chalrman.

DECISIOln T'ne, c.omi tt,ee susta1n~d the procedure suggested by the'

representative of New Zealand by 10 votes ,to none, with

three abatie,ntions.

15 MS .. KlJ'LAGENKOV (Union of Soviet Sooialist Republios) wished it noted"

thelt he bad abstained from the pro~iEli~nal adoption of the Report.

The msetil'lB adjourned at 7.30 •

......
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